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Instructions were to Mis Excellency, they could not be more so* to 
him, than thev were to the Assembly, who were in possessioe of 
(he'll, as well as himself; artd such a Message to the Assembly 
concerning them, was, in hie opinion, at once supererogatory nud 
enrnastitatioaal.

Hon. Mr. POPE. The opinion of the Speaker is uncalled fo^, 
unless h ? lie appealed to, and except with inspect to a breach of 
privilege, he has no right to obtrude his opinions on the lloese on 
any measure, before the subject is put into the hands of the Clerk, 
merely to afford himself an opportunity pf arraigning the advisers 
of the Government. The Mernige of His Excellency is not a mat
ter of privilege, it dees not relate to any Bill in progress in this« «----- -------« _i__u___ l_____ • i__j _■ •_______ :.L -i —J

Mr. Wl.iH PHAN. He supported the Bill,hint to ley to be peteued
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OF MlH-LOWAY*» FILLS Mr. DOUSE. He was ata loss to understand the conduct of themeaeere W progress through either of Uw ether two branches. I 
entertain all dec respect for Hie Eiedleney, both in his private cha
racter aad legislative capacity ; but I cano. * “ *L * *'
which he is jeetly entitled from me in either
weigh the obligation ander which I lie, to ot---------  ,
violate the privileges ef partis meet. The proceeding of IIH Ex
cel lone v, on the preeeal occasion, is certainly most extraordinary 
aad anjastjfiahla; aad I will not allow it to paw wit boat receding 
my protest against it. It is altogether unprecedented. No previous 
Governor ever presumed directly to interpose his opinion with a 
view of arresting any

this gentleman.Government, whh He was surprised that, afterto the Bi.l.>F l)RtM >Y Deriag the fawt five moelhe, 85,66#having allowed theeiike* »'.«« ihr turn tile, or at
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were occasionally swayed by other considerations (whatever they 
Blight be) of more uptghi «ad moment to Uwmselve*, than aitopea 
and fair discharge of their duty to their constituents.

Mr. MOONEY informed the lloese. tbxt the Bill wee still ie hie 
possession. The reason of its being so, be Slid, was, that for three 
days, the two Houses had not been sitting at one lime; and conse
quently, he had hud no opportunity to take B up.

Hon. Mr. COI.ES ag.iin stated, that he was not in the House 
when the Bill pissed ; and Uul therefore, he bad not hod *n oppor
tunity to arreot the progress of the Bill oo Us Uei * *------ J
to in Committee, by proposing a suitable Addiesi 
Her Majesty. 'ITie honorable member then mot 
for carrying the Bill up to the Council be disc 
Committee be appointed to prepare the Draft of 
Queen, praying Her Majesty’a permission for the réintroduction of 
the measure.

Mr. M'AULAY would willingly second the motion for the ap
pointment of a Committee to prepare the Draft of an Address to Her 
Majesty in support of the BMI.

Mr. PALMER. If we agree to the motion which lias just been 
made, we shall, in my opinion, sanction the interference of llis 
Excellency. Such a step as that now proposed, would, I maintain, 
be positively wrong. The Bill, although h is not, ought now to 
to tie in the hands of the l^sgislative Council ; and this House has 
no right to retain it, with a view to future action thereon, merely 
because the honorable member, whose duty it was to take it up to 
the other lloese, has. for three or four days, neglected, or hud no 
opportunity to do so. If the Bill be now sent up to the Council, 
ns it ought to be, we cannot tell how tliev may deal with it : they 
may make very material alterations in I lie body of the Bill; and 
with a new title, refer it back to this House, for their concurrence ; 
or they may wish to have it printed, so that it may not be passed 
before all parlies interested shall have had full information concern
ing it. The evil to he appreltended from the adoption ot the coarse 
proposed, must, I think, be Quite evident to the whole House. It 
would, undoubtedly, be establishing a precedent for most uncon
stitutional interference by one Branch of tho Legislature with ano
ther, in allowing the Representative of the Sovereign to pronounce 
upon u legie'ative measure liefore its being submitted to him, in 
regular parliamentary course, for his assent or rejection. But ae to 
whether the Message shall be allowed to appear upon the Journals 
of the lleese or not. thst is, comparative s question of little or no mo
ment Not so, however, the motion of the honorable member, 
lbs Leader of the Government; for to act in pursuance of that mo
tion, would be practically to acknowledge the right of one Branch 
of the Legislature to dictate to another; and would, on the part »f this
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Prince Schwartxanberg, the Austrian Prime Minister is dead. He 
died from a stroke of epuplexy. He was the bitter lister of lian
gary, and the persecutor of tho Protestant missionaries in that coun
try. Kossuth has oat seamy loss now, bet there ere pleely mete 
of such men in Austria.

A Kpnntsh lady, writing from Washington, aays of Henry Clay: 
" I am not able to give yon an adequate idea of hie state. Hie ijf* 
alone shows him not dead ! Ilia fingers are a skeleton’s,—the 
countenance cadaverous, yet withal, Ins mental faculties are eairo- 
paired and ae vivid ae ever."

Illuminating Light Houses.—Dr. Geseer, of Halifax, 
N.8., ns has been mentioned in our columns in Vol. 6, discovered, in 
his geological surveys in New Brunswick, valuable deposits ef as- 
phailuin, which, by an improved apparatee aad mode of treating 
it which we witnessed in this city, makes a moat beaetifel illumi
nating gas. He has applied it lo the purpose of making a brilliant 
light io li ’ ‘ ^ " ‘ ^ *

ceedings of tins House; but llis Excilleocy'a Bill for the same
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introduction of the it tbe duly of the HeThe «object of the The Japan Expedition.—Mr. Webster’» inalroctiona to 
Com. Aultck. who has charge of the Japan expedition, explains 
the objects of this ifmlertaktng in the subjoined passages to

ll is the President's opinion that steps should be tehee at 
wee ie eeehle eer enterprising merchants Ie eepuly the last 
link in that great chain, which unites all nalioes of the world, 
by the ear.y establishment of a line of steamers from California 
to China, le order to facilitate this enterprise, it ie desirable 
that we should obtain from the Emperor of Jepee permieeioe to 
purchase ftom hie subjects the necessary supplies of coal,

Mr. MOONEY admitted, that both the their distent from the principle involved io the Message, however
favourable an interpretation they may be disposed to put
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